
AT NUSBAUM'S,

EJall AT NUSBAUM'S,

I AT NUSBAUM'S j

" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

Opposite the Fnullo Square; ilANK Street,
nl make your purchases ot

DRY GOODS, &c,
Which he Is offering at Frlcci Lower than

the Lowest. Ills Stock comprises

MOURNING GOODS,
A SFkoIALTY.

Silks ailtl Satihs.hi till colors.
Mohair arid Dcbige Suitings,

lovely styles.
Gingham Siiitihgs( all styles.
Laces and Embroideries, every

description. old
Corsets ! Corsets 1 Corsets !

Carpets arid Oil Cloths, in the
various grades.

China and Glassvard.
AND QIIOE( j

BOOTQ and OuoeO !

Respectfully,

J, T, NUSnAtlM, Ing

Opposltb tbe Public Square,
tho

LehtBhtdh, Pa. sept. lS--

SATUnbAY. AbO. 6, 1881.

Local and Personal,
R SALE, 16 shares of stock of the

Krhon flountv Industrial Society cash paid
in $150. Will take for it $lll). Apply at
this office. fill

iSB, Another lot of WALL TArER, new
nd beautiful deSlgils, Jdst received at A. J.

burilng's drug .store. "

5W Pout Office Bulldine. Leliinhlnn.Pa.
Bow ia your chance, and I make bold to

say that It IS Iho Dest ynu ever una, iu uuy
limit. Shoes. Hats. Cans. Ac I am fully
equipped for the spring trade, and can offer

you a greater vuneiy, a ucuci u,n-,u- ,
lower nrica than atlv hoiiso in this section.
Ladies, If you Want nice fitting shoes for

yourselves or yoUr little girls; I Mil please
you in cvorv respect, i uienn uussiucb, uu
arti prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Wstss.

SfSir ydd warlta lilho errtootllitney shave
your ualr cut or siwmrrooing, go to rrnnz
ltoederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will Ax you right, and don't you
fbrget it.

teJJ- - Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
bugs and vermin of all kinds. Sold at A.
iJ. Durliug's drug store. on

pSf Now rer'biWrijr. and opening a very
large and lashioriablb aswrtnlent ol mercli-tin- t

tailorini! eoods. c nitirisiuff a full line
bf Iho very latest styles of cloths, cassimcres
nnrt suitings, ot mo best loreign ann unmes-ti- c

manufacture; suitable for spring and sum-lite- r

wear, which 1 am prepared to make
lip fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at aiiv oilier cstablishmeht
In lha cddlilry. Call and be convinced of
the truth ol nly statements.

Respectfully,
II. II. PKTKtta, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehlghton, I'enn'a.
tea- - Death to Potato Bug. 500 pounds

strictly pure Paris Green, just received at
A. J. uuriing a urug store,

3S3 Have you seen! the "Town talk Cnr- -

fet," for- - fctlb at J. T. NliSliautu'a Original
Clieah Cash Store? 1

$E&.CIoeks, Watches, Jewelry and silver"
ware tor aale, and repaying done at naga
rliaii's Store, Woissport. 25--

fiTC Puro rowderdd White Hellebore is
ueain to mo currant nnn. gooaeuerry vrunu
Gold at Diii line's drue store.

"Tho Round Heati Cigars'.
the best 5 cent citr.ir in town, try mem
For sale by J. W. Ilaudenbushj at the "Cor
bon Houso." 31 tf.

lie bed rthd cheapest books may
be halt at liUCKfliuacns, ui urnaawuy
Mauch Chunk. Among the works he of
firs for sale are tho following: Acme biog'
riphys 12 suindanl books by Maratiley
Carlvle and olhers. bound in one volume.
oOcenla. Lives ordiau.eV, Spencer, Mil-

ton, Cowper" and Sotithey, 1 Volume, 50
cent; Lives ot De Foe, Johnson, Gold-

smith, Soutt and Thackeray, 1 volume, 50

The works of FUvious Joschlius, $2.
notice thrit i nulnber of our peo

Jtlo go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Mauch Chunk,
to eet ledutifiil seta of teeth i tho Dr.i as u
bpcrator, is unexrelled by anV other in this
region, wuicu laci is appreciated uv ine.puu
lie JJ'Ju law

pgr1 Headi'dartCrs fdr frrilt jars and jelly
glasses, ut the driginal Cheap dish Slbre of
a. L. Huabauiu.

Mr. Gabriel Dilcher died at his home
In Mahoning Valley, at 12.30 o'clotlt on

Wednesday morning Inst. Deceased had
been confined to his bbd for about four or
fivo weeks, with typhoid-malaria- l feVcr. He
Was a man very higtily reiDcclcd by all who
knew' him fur his cheerful ftood naturo and
honesty. At the time of lis death he was
about 60 years of age.

THe heaviest thunder storm of the sea
soft passed oyer this place lust ToVsdoy after
flood it was really a terrible storhi wbil
it lasted1.

Samuel lilckerl, of Summit Hrll, Dem

cratlc' aspirant for County Treasdrer, was
VisitiUg friefids in the lower end oil Mon
dar and Tuesday last.

The deaths of lire. Hoover, aged 79

years; Mr. Roeraer, aged 83, and Mrs. Car
well, aged 0, occurred within tell mlnntej
ofeach other at Greene, Pike county, a day
or twa ago,

John Roach, living at Mabatioy City,

attempted to board a passing trairt on Fri
diy afternoon at SU Nicholas and was id
stautly killed

At Shenandoah Mrs. Japenskl, while'
silting at an open window on Friday, wa
(truck by lightning, receiving probably fatal
Injuries.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Fogels-ylll- e,

Lehigh county, last Friday. Charles
Singer, an old man living alone near that
(iltcefwas found in a dying condition, bav
Ing been beaten with a club by a party of
three men, sup)osed to have been mtsked
burglars. Tbb bid man was just able to
hold up three fingers in answer to a ques
tlon as to how many had attacked him. He
died without beibg able to give anv infor
tnatlon. His house bad beet) ransacked and
robbed. No arrests have been made

Patrick Lavelle Was killed by lightning
while standing under a tree at Centrali
BchUylkill county, Saturday afternoon,

During a thunder storm at Carbondal
Lackawanna couutr, Saturday afternoon
tbe wife of Henry Van Vorst was killed and
her husband and several other persons wens

Injured by lightning. One of tbe injured
since reported dead.

Tbe Journal uyt Whita Haven is free
from smallpox,

At Uughestown; a suburb ofTilUton
Monday afternoon, tbe ground was observ
ed sinkiugover the old working of tbe Sen
eca Mines, about 300 yards id length and
to 20 in width. The bouse of John Feeoey,
a miner, was wrecked, and the road leading
through the place is considered Unsafe; it
wioj iiiiui; iuuiiiii

"Where aire you going, my pretty maid
"I'm golfag she sweetly said
"And where t" I asked, searoe In surprise
"Oh) anywhere, where they advertise."

Jgir'Those of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate
through the, mail will please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will bo charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

Princess Louisa Is expected to return to

Canada the first week In September. But
David Ebbert will remain at his popular
livery, on North street, this borough
order to supply our people with cheap teams.

The Luierne Couniy ttepubllcan Con-

vention' is to bb held on September 8. Dele-

gate elections will be held on tho Saturday
previous.

.h miners at Morris Jb Co'a colllervi... . I

nmr Piiiatnn. whb struck last weeic lor..' , '
Ulgher wages; teslimed work Monday at the

wflees.

The Slatb Exchanges of Lehigh and
Northampton countlfes met Monday at

he
Eastob tb eomfJletb arid perfect their Union.
The scale of prices adopted In July was con- -

firmed. The rHeetlbg was large and unan- -

ItlOUS.
Win. Waibeii Esdij formerly of this

nlaee now of Pleasant Meetinar.Monteomery
county, was in tbwb dtlririg tho Week, look- -

well and Jolly as ever. ,

A report current here a few days riKd to

effect that our friend, J. W.Raudenbusb,
candidate for tbe office of CoUnty

Commissioner, we are authorised to state is
entirely without foundation. Mr. Rauden- -

bush wilt not bo a candidate for that or any
Other office this fall.

Ladies, E. II. Hnhl.Mauch Chunk, has
tint mnt h.niitlfnl nssnrtment of lewclrv In ed

. , i.i i i

f- -i i t i. a t . , ... t. rmuur itreuu uuui. a.
the past eizht months been satisfactorily act- -

ng as Master CarBullderoI thoL. V. R.R., fPackerton, was appointed permanently to
that position, with full control of build

ing all cars, on August 1st.
Dr. C. T. Horn is repapering, painting, 1

nd giving his drug store'a gcnernl rcnoya-

ion: lib also purposes to relabel nil nisi
bottles with the patent glass labels, when all
(W tmi.rnvem.nt. nr fin ahnl. thn I)r. "'Iill have one of the best fitted up drug stores i

Ihis section of the country. These im- - I
provcn.ents are undoubtedly an evidence of

I

Ut. Hum S SUCCeSS.

Henry Boyer, Esq , of Weissport, called I
toBeouson Tuesday last, as he was on

his wav an town, and durli.2 his convcrsa- -

tion with us stated that he was a candidato
or the Democratic nomination for County

Tr asu-cr-
, ot tbe coming County Convex

lion.
Mr. Thos. Fath is havin? his dwelling

Bank street repainted. C. N. Rth, of I
Woissport; is doing tho work which Is a

guarrantce that the work will be well done.
Polly Whltesido who some 20 years

ago kept a boarding house ori Susquehanna
street, Mauch Chunk, died at the home of
her sister 'u that place oh Thursday of last

celt. She was born on the 8th of March,
1801, and at the time of her death was aged

7 years 4 months and 20 days. Sho was

buried in the Mauch Chunk cemetery.
Martin J. Lawlor was taken intocxurt

t Pottsville, on Monday morning last. Tho
otiou to quash the ludictmeiit, and ques- -

Hons raised on tho trial, tho decisions of I

hich were reserved, and the motion lor a
new. trial wero ovcriulcd by consent, Mr.

1.1- - k .! !.. -- .!.uiuumnufig, uii Luutieci bj iuk vat ui-- 1

though tho qiicsliolis Involved wcro good
ones the drfendent did not desire further

ligation. After counsel had fpnkcn Judge
Walker) pioceeded to sentence Lawlor to
two yearS solitary confinement at hard labor

the Schuylkill county prison, $1 finn

and the payment of the costs. The maxl- -

mum term that could havo boon Imposed on
him is 62 years. The fine could havo been
mado $11,000 Tri- - Weekly.

Alouzo Eddy, of West Troy, N.Y., who
sbhareed with tttalillc two horses;a buwv.v " i

arncss, etc., Irotfl Stephen S. Euib'ry , ot

uuiziownj on .iinyj ioi was given a Hearing
at Eastou on Saturday by Justice Ililder

rand, and committed for the August term
ofCburt.

John Qrumber,thes1eepiig Hungarian,
was taken tb Allcntowri on Tuesday aud
had an apparently iutere.-tin- g conversation
With tho Laskowski brothers; fellow-couh- -

trymen, After whirJh he wos taken back tb
the dlmshousci

A Puttetille .barkeeper claims to have
seen a mouse killed bv lha opening of a

hatnpagno bottle. Thn mouse gnaWed the
6tri:.g off, an4 the exploding cork killed
him.

There are Cetcrj persons sicx with small
pox in Wilkesbarro. One died last Satur
day, another on 8unday and a third will

robably die. It is beleived no tiew case's

will appear--
.

Railroad then buy the duit proof, on

tive Railroad watch, prices lower than the
lowest; at E. It. Hobl's, Mauch Chunk.

A. J. Durling's residence is rapidly
nearing completion j when finished it will
be the handsomest private residence In town.

Daniel A. Gerber,ol West Fonri.Sehuyl.... , , ..... , , fUt iUm;,m u '' '
last ween, Irom cbolera morbus. He was
buried on Monday at the Stone Church
West Penn. He testes a wife and nine
children to mourn their loes. Ho was a man
I n the prime of life and In his death the
community looses one of its best citizens.

John T. Welch, Edward Bradv, Mich- -

aal Moore and James Brown were badly
turned by an explosion ef at the
Phoenix Tark Colliery, near Pottsville, Tues
day morning. Welch was a Labor Reform
member of tbe last Legislature.

-- Misses Clara ahd Mafrfie Mlilefyif Phil- -

adelphia; are guests of Mrs: Dn W. G. M.
Seiple, of this borough,

uy a tail oleoal, in one of the mines of
ueo. u. jueyers s. Co., Vorktown a man
named Herbert Thomas was instantly killed
ond another named Thomas Jones, had his
back broken. The two had been in the
country but a 6hort tlfne and becanic vie'.
tlins of the Occidents Monday (he first day
they worked In the slope.

.t. it. i tt ,1 i .in-"- U""S luo ween enuing on me jam
ult., there were 124,025 tons of coal shipped
over tho Lsblgh Valley railroad.mafeingthe
total amount for tbe season, 3,562,908 tons,
showing an increase of 832,103 Ions as com- -
pared with same tlmo last year.

Jos. Kalbfus,Esq., of East Mauch Chunk,
was In lown last Wednesday, and attracted
much attention from our citizens as he pass
ed through on his bycicle. He rides like a
major I

"The gutter mud says a medl- -
ca. writer, -- wim it. deadly septic organism,
oecome, me aust ol and In res- -
piration is deposited upon the mucous mem- -
brane of the rsspiratory passages of those
who breatbo it i"

-F- ortbeT days ending July SO there
were 120,928 Ions ol coal shipped over the
IHllih k Susoiiohanna Railroad, ninlclm- -

toUl to date of S.493.53S tons an inernu. nf
' 505,918 tons as compared with same time

")'"

Ilrcnlilns it f.ona Silence,- - '

After a death-lik- e tranbe of 109 consecu-

tive days, John Gylimberjtha. widely known
Inmate of our Lehigh County ,

has at last broken silence, and In n connect-

ed and Intelligent manner recited the story
of his strangely afflicted life. His case has
been commented on all oyer the country,
and hundreds of physicians, from Maine to

California, hayo written to Dr. Erdtrtan, the
attending physician, for a full history of the
remarkable case. Oyumbcr has been called
tbe "Hungarian Sleeper," but his communi-

cation is In tho BlaVonlo language; and the
person with whotil he conversed ori Monday
far the first llnie lit nearly six months; is a
Polander, Frank Laskowski, of this city.

Oyumbcr was first discovered in tbb' bar
room of Brobsts's Hotel, at Fogelsvllle, In

February last. lie entered the tavern ap-

parently In the! best bf health. Soorl after-

ward ho was discovered asleep on a chair
near tho stdve. Efforts were made td arouse are
him without avail. All the force of tliti
landlord and his friends cb'uld not waken
him. He was taken to the coUnty hospital
an.4 M rm,l t,.r Tlna. twtMtli n nil minlhi thbj- -,

and lha gave no evi- -
Senpes of llfei 'The physicians tried m.ny
exueriments with a powerful cralvanlc bat'
tery, but the supposed cataleptic oould not

r"u.soi'"lne' s !ffir.7..S!!&K? it

8lrange toy, ne iost but little flesh. On
Friday, April 22, he opened his eyes for the

for
",me since uo went inio ine trance, lie

kept them open in a vacant stare, but said In
nnlhlno. A rnrpfol oltonHant fpd htm milk ol
nd cruel throuah a tube. On Saturdav.

April 28, he jumped from a window nearly of
twenty - six feet from the ground.but was not
Injured. On April 26 he agjln closed his
evc. an(l did not open them untlf May 20.
The next day ho closed them, and did not
open them until June 1. One day afterward

--
Th.l

are
l h w ih.TrT

worii i10 had spoken during his long trance,
From June 1 until July 31 ho closed his Is,

y " D'B' f " "Inea tutra uy nay, out

n o,lnil. evnlnir IjnRlrowalil. thn Tol
ander.went to Gvumber'B bedside and salut

him in Slavonic. Gyumber eat up and
reiuiuu. (113 iiureu ami ubMjuuuiit were

. r . ..
iranslato.1 is as follows :

"I came to America about two years ago.
ote uasue uarnrn ior Virginia, ann

hired to a marl named Porter near Chariot
tesville. While there a fat negro woman
put red pepper in my coffee, which nearly
killed me. Other people tried to poison me.

became alarmed and left for Baltimore.
There I became giddy, and wandered into In
Pennsylvania. 1 went Into a counlrv notel
sat down In Iho barroom, tell asleep, and
that's all I know until a few weeks ago. I

" "uk U"J lu,"t- -
rim not Unntv Biivlhini, that wnR crmnar nn

jont know that I fell outofa wiudow- .-
Isdon't know that an abcess was cut out of

"J Never heard anything or knew
Bnvl hlnf- - linlil f.m- - Il'c-- a arm atH than T

In.t o If t elltn nr o. lpen.
am very glad to know that I am not in

Moll, as 1 llrst tnougiit 1 was. 1 am quite
wealt' a"? wa 10 K? w?r wl"'.n 1 .m Is
strong. My father and sister livo in the old
conntry. My two brothers died ol brain
fever. I don't know what got over me, un-

less it was tbe big dose of led pepper that
paralyzed my brain. Tbe last four weeks I

could go ubnut and cat without help, but I
could not talk. My tonguo was too weak.

think I will soon be all righl again.'

Fire In n Mine,
The following particulars of tho fire in

No. 0 colliery, in Panther Creek Valley, we
take from a dispatch dated Mauch Chunk,
July 31st: On Friday, at 3:35 p.m., fire

broke out in No. 0 colliery of the Lehigh 4,

Coal aud Navigation Company in Panther
Creek Valley, near Lansford, this countv,
It is the largest of the company's ulno col

lieries, employing five or six bundled hands.
The fire broke out near tho air shaft, aud
was caused by a machinist using an open
light at that placo against positive orders.
He wanted to do soma .work on the steam
pipes, which lind drlcM tho woodwork until... ..... .... .. t ,.
it was as iniiamiuauio astinuer. ittooauro
and In a few liiinulcs the flames rushed up
tho air shaft to tho open air. rapidly ill

creosinc in violeucc. Tbe man Caught the
firo until he was nearly exhausted, and
thi-- escaped. Tho inside boss at once gave
the alarm and ordered the mules run out
Superintendent W. D. Zehner was promptly
on tho scene, and organizing the excited
men in gangs, proceeded Ut brattice up the
tunnel and to stop the outlet of thealrshaft,
Irotn whim U lmcg wero bursting to great
I,el".1- - u IV"" "e l"n"" w"s "'V0"
niiii i nn nra i in ui iiiiiTAin nniioia i it rmu f nn
the firo thr..uih a h nine. The out- -

let oi ine air suait was closed on Mituriiny
aftern.ion and tho file was under control.
Steam is still being ureil in to smother out
the fire, aud all apprehensions that the
mine will havo to be aro over.

No. 9 is not only the larce'et, but tbe moil
profitable and extensively worked; uf Ml the
nunn.nv'. min.i Ctiil lid atun.i.lh i.
-- r!!ai ,. tn the. comt-anv- . n well as a ser- -

ious calaidity to Lansford, which is almost
entirely supported by it. Too scene at the
outbreak of the firo was harrow ng In the,,. i... ,i,r ... ... i

tho works, aud their wires end relatives
hurried to the mouth of the tunnel with tbe

Idest cries ol d stress. The mine is b'm
vided with ample means of exit, and oil es
caped, not a inun or muls bejng InhirM.
The workings are carried otf by moans of a
tunnel direct into the mountain and a slope
to the lower lift, and aro of vast extent and
great incricacy. It is entirely owing to the
prompt action Ol eupeiinlendent Zoliner,
zealously seconded by tbe foreman of de-
partments and bosses bf gangs, that rue firo
did not obtain such headway as would have
resulted in a lone (tonuano or inter destruc
tion of tho mine. The indexations now are
that vo'fk can be resumed in a short time.

7 p. m., Suuday. Have just returned
from the fire. The main air shaft has Keen
opened again to let out the sulphUr, that
tbe men may work at Ihe bratticinc in the
east arid (Vest gangways. The sulphur has
been so bad that quite tt number of men
have been overcome. Teddy Norris of
Summit Hill it seriously ill. Samuel Pow-
ell; the eu(firi6'ef, whoso neglect nf ordersset
fife to' the mine, is olirinst bereft of reason.
Sunday evening the sulphur bleared away
so tnai tne men oould work, and the brat'
ticing of the gangways will soon be closed
and mado t. Tho fire has. in the
opinion of experts, mode ifo serious progress
and as soon as thb gangtfayJ are closed will
ue smiunereu out witn steam.

August 1, Tbe openings to tho firo at
No. 9 colliery of the Lehich Coal and Navi- -
gallon Company have been again closed,
ana large volumes oi steam are uemg loiced
into the mine directly on the fire," Xhi in-
dications so far areencourucina.'cnd the ex
pectation Is that the lire will be extinguished
in a snort time.

comniciiclilc; liiitltirt.ii
Mr. Joseph Obert tho famous pork-pac- k

erand curer of meats at Lehighton, with1
whom our business men are generally ac
qnainfod, having bought the old Longshore
Ic llofecker planing mill property, as before
noticed in this paper, will immediately
commence the buildinir of a larae brick

i "bu Id nr on that nrnivrti, for . n,,t ,,r!.,
thll.hment Mr. nin i. . ,i.:

busnesa fu0D litS welconie hIm
to ,ur business circle Ms estahlishmentwlllk l,nM.in,..i t fh& ., .
hnna h. , riwrf i. ,

Lth.r manuf.clu'rei. W rn .n;, .

,ucb .! recention. Mr. riW
advertises' for proposals for tbe digging o'f a
drain for the cellar, and will let the contract
for the building of the new brick building
in a few days. When completed he will
hae 0110 of thi 6onl establishments in
tovl0) ,nd we feel assuYed that his venture
W,H be successful. Hfs meats have been
sold all through this region' and ar noted
for their excellence. OberC's' barns are ron- -

f,ii"M E"at delicacy an'd command a
Pnc8 tbn y otDer 'n ifisxket.

Jlazltton Bulletin, Auq. 2nd.

I Jobn Geisel, aged 13 years, fell down a
chute in a breaker at Prifton on Tuesday,'
(furt was fatlaly injured.

Thn Coal Trade.
Philadelphia ltdgcr, Ut insU f On asking

a person prominently connected with the
anthracite coal trade, within a day or two,
how the trade whs getting along, he an-

swered "never better," arid tliafltwas all
that could bb tJeilred." The iroductiod
was full up arid tho demand fully equal to

the best at this Season of the year. Prices
of coal, too, are entirety satisfactory to pro-

ducers, and not oppressively high lo con-

sumers. It Is now believed by those most
competent to lorecast tho future that tbb
production of anthraclto this year will be

fully twenty-fiv- e millions of tons, and thai
prices will be adjusted to the absorption of
Hits amount of coal at about present prices;
which have ruled steady for the past ttio of
three months. If it bo necessary to stiffen,

prices and keep the market there will be

such suspensions ss will be necessary lb eP
feet the desired end. The coal operators

In excellent condition, and, whltb de-

termined lo act in concert, show no elispbsl-tiot- l

to hold their control oppressively In

matter ot prices and In transportation
charges. It is manifest all around that the
trade Is working advantageously, and those
who have beon Instrumental in bringing

td this end, knowing through what suf-

fering il has passed to reach It, will not
let the present advantage pass

nought. If the anthracite trade is held
lis present prosperous condition, Instead
being let run down at a cost of millions
dollirs, as too frequently beforo has been

tbe tiase, this lost will be saved, to tho di-

rect gain of the coal trade, and the ultimate
advantage of the coal consumers. It has
been announced, that tolls to local points

this Hay lo bo advanced five cents per
ton by the Reading Railroad Company,that a

from $1.85 to 1.90 per ton. This move-

ment, some in tbb Irado think, is a little
premature, and bears a little hard on the
small retail dealers id coal, and that it
would have been better to have deferred the
advance a month or two latter and then
have mode it larger, say 20 to 25 cents per
ton. Tho retail dealers fixirig their prices

oven sums, $0, $0.25 or $6.50 per ton,
cannot readily adjust therri to transporta
tion advances of five cents per ton, conse
quently smull advance of loll as five cents
cannot very well bo covered into an advance

the prlco of coal at tho yards.
The CbaJ JVarfcTburnaf of last week says

Trade in the several varieties of anthracite
may reasonably be quoted as having been
fairly active sinco tbedato of our last; there

beyond question a good inquiry for coal

from the several points of consumption ; the
shipments are equal to the receipts. For
the harder qualities there is as active a de
mand as there has been at any time, and it

only on certain of the coals
that there is any lack of orders, such as to
make the market quotations, therefore, at
all uneven. To the end of last week tho
output was two million tons ahead of tho
production at an evon period last year; this
has been disposed of, and wo are really on a
better footing than lor many years. The
companies will keep to their present mclh
od of managing the trade so as to be profit
able. The advance at the East by the East
em Shippers' Association, at Eric, Pa., was
on broken and egg, 15 cents ; stovo and No.

25 cents; nut, 5 cents orr gross tons.'
The Pottsville Miners' Journal of Saturday.
says; "There is no change to noteinihe
condition of the trade since our last report.
The sales departments are active and full of
ordcis. Stocks in first hands light and prices
firm. Thero is no talk of suspension to re;
ulale trade, for the conditions are such tl.uf
it has becumo self regulating and the indi
cations are that it will continue so for, the
remainder of the' yeaf."

The Executive Committees of the Lehigh
and Schuylkill Ci al Exchanges met on Fri-

day afternoon to lake actiou upon the prices
for August. It was resolved to roconin.onll
that no change be made in the line and city
prices, and that harbor prices be advanced 5

cents per ton, to cover a proposed increase
In 'transportation lo that e'xtent.. Tho toll
from Mauch Chunk and Schuylkill Haven,
which is now $1 05, is to ba increased to
$1 7P. The Lehigh VuIIcy Coll end Navi-

gation Company's lino prices at Mauch
Cbuuk will be: Lump, $3 15 ; stove and
small stove, $3 10; broken! and egg, $3;
chestnut No. 1, $2 85, and chestnut No. 2,

51 75.
Thblotrtl tonnage oTanlhrScite coal from

all the regiobs !br the' vfeek ending July 23,

as reported b tlic several carrying compa-

nies, amounted to 051,332 tons,against405,-Oi- l
ton! ill tbe corresponding week last year,

an increaso of 219,313 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
14,399,998 tons, against 11,587,954 tons for
the same period last year, an increase' of

lous.

WclsKport IIciiih.
Billy Ditterlfne and wife, of Mauch

Chunk, were visiting relatives here during
last week.

Notwithstanding the thrca'terilae con
dition of tbe weather on Sunday last a larce
concourse pf people attonded liurfp meeting
ub jJiiiueruiHu b gruve.

The' wild rurfinr set fltfoat bv our town
gossips tha't a piCrM ot young men from this
place cut the large rona adjoining tbe camp
meeting grouuuo una utuerwifo creaieu
disturbance, is entirely false, and they are
making flren'uou'i efforts to" feet at tbe orlein
of the story. I am requested to state that
II the report is nut contradicted by those
talkative people, they will be made to Drove
it oy law.

The Emery Wheel Works nd Fort Allen
Foundry are Running on full (iifie and full
force, aud are hardly able to Keep lip with

Messrs. Roth arte? Rickeft, house paint'
ers, repurt busih'ejs fiourishinir and anv
amount of WoK on hand. Th'iS,.fs Another
sign of, returning prosperity. Th'ey are at
present encaged in painting the dwelling
uouio oi jura, atneriue x.scn in jjenigu-ton-

Sihweffelbrenner No. 2, tell lit some
thingoftbe Braying Jackass," ia your
next, please.

Rbmor has ft that our iron works here
are to be put in motion. A good report if
there is any truth fa it, and I trust there is.

A delightful party ol ladies and Ef ntie-
men tftet at the residence of David O'Brian
in behalf of Miss Ernm'a'. The s'poft began
by a grand march. Tbe spirited music
began later in tbe evening by one of the
party. Tho "flexions" and "geoflexions"
of thii march ie6med enough to putzle a
West Point cadet, yet it was peffof Tied .with
perfect ease and grace, making it beautiful
to those looking on, as well as thoroughly
interesting to (boss engaged In tt. After
wards came nurrierot's games, caltinir forth
merry peais oi laughicr&na applause on an
smcs. mere were, "mowing out tbe cau-
dle," "maKlo music." "Rachel ami Rebec
ca," "The Hidden Hand btf, so cold aud
clammy," and others. So pissed quickly
too nours away,

A party of young men from neigh
boring town' paid this place a visit some,
time ago jind cut quite a figure among our fair
sex. There is no doubt of tbe fact (bit
their names were"Bircby" and "Browny."
But tbe girls dropped on tbe racket, and
just than the boys were sold cheap. I
would respectfully remind them their girls
can flirt, but our ladies take the .cake for
selling. IJcikt

Ll.t of t.etfcrtf
Remaining uncalled' for in the Pack'er'ton

post office Saturday, July 30
neflblfingerMrs. E. I Hamburger, John B!

iieuemnger, Jonn I Kern, I'nas. w,
Lent, Ed.

Persons calling for anjrofth'e aTxV will
please say "ad yertised."

I. McDi'irtti., P. M- -

From tIieConiity Seat.

r xra. tri..M e ji.i
on Friday last after a short and pain fill ill-
ness. She bos a family of four children,
which aro provided forty relatives.

Dr. W. A. Corlrlirht lett on Saturdav
for New Jersey, to bo abssnt three or four
weeks.

Tho Phcenlx- Hose Comnanv nurnose
hnldlnst a festival on the 10th, 17th, 18th
and 19th of this month in Oak Hall.

Rumor Sbva Hint thn fitnik dnnlAfd nf
this place, who have been almost dally In
communication with Philadelphia, are put-
ting up a telegraph instrument lor their
own special use and convenience.

-- A. Lincoln Stroh. son of W. II. Etroh.
left on Thursday morning to spend a few
weens on mo sea shore.

A young man about 17 vears of oiretthd
onaof the excursionists from Easlofi to tills
place on Wednesday last, by a sddden
movement of thb train was thrown frotri to

the platform of one of the cars and severe
ly, if not fatally injured. A solemn WarH-ui- g

to passengers to keep off the platforrrJ
wiiiie mo cars are in motion.

E. R. Siewers is having a lamppost
ut in front of his resldenco on West
Iroadwar. It is evident that his deeds ale

not evil, for he loves llgnt better than dark
aess.

Hon. Robert Klotfc has two larffa vases
filled with choice flowers in frobt of his
residence, Market square.

Quite a number of bricklavers aro at
work at the new opera house, and are rush-
ing it, and the work at 1Kb creek is being
pushed along rapidly.

A. W. Beers, ono of (Ho clerks and
nephews of A. R. Beers, of this place, was
united In marriage to Miss Mary Zahe, of a
the Second ward, bv RcV. E: H. Hoffman.
on Friday, tho 29th ult. Wo wish them a
nappy and prosperous lire.

James W. Heherlm? and two sons left
for Ocean Grove, N. J., on Saturday last fdr

short stay at the sea shore.
IKCONaitUlTlES.

To expect water to run up hill,
To be wealthy and not enjoy it.
To believe that ignorance Is blils.
To murmur at what can't bo helped.
To judge persons from our standpoint.
To rob tho stomach to clothe the hack;
To tgunreOmnlpotenceand covet wealth.
To try to quit a habit by Indulging In

it.
To ape tho rich when It can't bo afford-

ed.
Too proud to work and not ashamed to

oeg.

To destroy danger by being indifferent
to it.

To Insure your life after your health is
gone.

To lock thb stable after the horso is
stolen.

To suppose lhatsilks and feathers makes
a lady.

.To hato your neighbor for not thinking
as you do.

To imagine that money and impudence
makes the man.

Justice.

Illir Crcc-- Item.
A man is kuown by tho company he

keeps out of. .

Harvest is past, and the rattlo of tbe
reapers is heard no more.

What a happy thing it is to want no
office.

The song of the thrashing machine can
now be heard throughout the land.

The greater part of tho oat crop has
been put away.

The Elk county boys relumed home
last week after an absence of two months.

Hon. J. G. Zern, of Weissport, was at
this plHee on professional business, accom-
panied by W. II. Reber on Friday of last
weeK.

Henry Boyer, Esq., and hfs son Austin,
wero at mis piaco witn tneir surveying in-
struments on Friday of lust week. We had
also a pleasantcallfrom Mr. Thomas Mantz,
proprietor ol tne .exchange notel, ol

same day.
We hod a pleasant rain at this place on

Friday" and Sunday, which greatly revived
everything, and caused tbo farmers to be
moro impel in.

We were in error last week when we
said. that Maitin Graver, of this place, wos
apiwinled lo a conduclorslilp on theli. V.
cad; it should nave read u. & a.

A number of the leading Democrats of
ixanklin say lliey are entitled once to re
ceive some favor at the hands of tho party,
in tbo way of recognition on the ticket this
year, as tney claim (wiuen is a loci) snc
has always received the go by in this re
spect, nevertheless has alwoys supported
uo ncKet.

The weather has been much nleasaiiWr
tins ween man last.

Huckleberries are unusually plenlv
tnis year, immense nuautities are earner
ed in Penn Forest.

Mr. Francis Reie expects to move into
nis new bouse on rriday.

Miss Mary Snvder Informed us that
she will her select school on Mon
day, August 15tb, in East Weissport for a
term oi two months. Miss Snyder expects to
teach the same school this wilder she had
last term.

But very fow teachers havo been en
gaged for the coming term. Rkvkbk.

it' I lil Creek Ilcnm.
Mr. F. Bauer and Henry Chrislman

are engaeed building a furniture shop near
iireggvuie, juonroe county.

--Mr. Adam Kibier, formerly of this
place, who has been employed near Toby-han-

Mills; returned home on Saturday
last.

The greater Cart of our farmers Sro al
most through tuning their oats.

Mr. A. Strutl and brother Daniel are
busily engagt'rl building a dwelling house
ior Mrs. Mary Wllderman, otrniladelpbia

Huckster Kline drove through this
piace tne oiner day.

Mr. J. C. Dialler and J. Greene, while
cutting oats, killed a monstrous black
snake, measuring etgbtfeet and some inches
in lengtn.

--We haVd discovered1 vh voune ladies
have becoina so fund of wearing lone
fringe. Recently in a crowd, a centleman's
wuv uuikuu oceanic- ugtniy cuiuugieu la lu
innge oi a young lady s uress. " It is evi
dent," he said snu ine. " that I am verv
attached to you, and that Icannot make up
my uunii to tear mysen away." iringy
out a net.

Recently a tiarty from Monroo county,
a e bee i ou on the Caul n o .ntainpicking
ihoiiiB U rries. Anion c: them was Mr.

Jack Bmllb, who bad his dog along with
mm. i he doe was bitten bv a raltlesnak
and died in a lew hours.

f t ct - ,i .x. -- f i. t . ,iU,UUrU,.UU Kill. UI IIKUU,
oi ibis place, Were out on the Broad moun
tain one uay last weeic. ana, wiuie coming
back they were overtaken by a' heavy hail
storin.

--The letter "E" is like many men. it is
nrst in everything, but ends in smoke.

Otago.

Venor's jredIctlona 16V Aucri.
It seems from-tb- Canada papers tha

Henry G. Vennor has extended bis "revis
ed" predictions so that they include August
in detail, as given below 1 August 1 Pro
bably warm and oppressive ; 2- -5 General
ly pleasant weather, fairly warm days, aid
cool to cold evenings and nights; S Fa!
and pleasant; T(Sundiy) Heitand storms,'

10 Sultry Weather, .with heavy showers,
cooler evenings and night; 11-- 13 Heat
agiln tti the United States, with cloudy and
sultry weather, storms in Canada ; U (Sun
day) Cooler change j 15 Cooler to cold
and cloudy and pleasant; 16 Storms
throughout portions of Virginia; 17-- 18

Hailstorm's and frosts probably In some por-

tions 1 19-- 20 Heat iud storms : 21 Sultry
and showery ; 22 Sullfy ihd windy 1 23-- 2

ileal and wind 1 25-- Heavy storms on
the Lakea.'on tba St. Lawrence, and around
New York ; 27-- Cooler weather, with
rain and frost in the northern section;' 30-- 31

Fsii1 weather, with cool"

evenings and nights, with Indications of re-

turning beat.

Lclilghlon Cnmpniccllnrr.
A thousand sweet memories cluster

around camp meetings Memories of triends
and htppy re unions, as well as the mani-

fested display of God's grace, called to mind
by the very msnlion of the same. We may
prolong our vision backward over the sub-

lime pathway, along which the finger of
God has pointed Us course. Wo may be
permitted to even tho forms and
faces of the sainted dead, and contemplate
their lives and labors on the camp ground,
and bbld Up for Imitation their heroio vir-

tues. Nb statistics within reach of my pen
can give expression to the glorious aspectof
camp meeting work. Such seems to bu tho
methods ot God's Infinite grace, and such
will doubtless be through the ages the meth-

ods restoring a ruined ram to light and life.
TheChurch learried Itslinmense Importance

reach tho1nasses;snd used it successfully,
Notwithstanding the undeserved abuse from
different classes of irien, they bear the hon-

orable tears of a righteous conflict against
the Prince bf Darkness) yet they have not
gorJa into Inglorious re)iose, satisfied with
the laurels ot past success. Where they
fail to meet (in enemy, they fail not lochoer
and encourage a ffichd.

Tha northern portion of Altentown Dis-

trict, Evangelical Asrfeiatlon, comprising
Parryville Circuit, Weissport and Hazleton
Stations, Lehlghton, Mauch Chunk and
Wilkesbarro mission's, held a union camp
meeting in Lindermtfn's grove, located
within the borough of Lehighton, and held
Its first meeting on Wednesday, July 27th.

We visited the grove about- noon the fol-

lowing day, and as wo entered thb enclosure
beautiful scene was spread bbt before us.

In tho middle of the grounds were strayed
board seats sufficient to seat a large Con-

course of people. Surrounding these were
fifty-fo- tents, occupied by family circles;
chiefly from Mauch Chunk, LehightorJ and
Weissport.A tabernacle tent for public wor-

ship stood in the rear. There was a large
boarding tent on the grounds, with accom-
modations for eighty or more boarders, and
Connected with this was a provision shop,
at which could bo bad all kinds of temper-bt- o

relreshtnents,as well as lunches. Upon
the wholo it was considered to be conven-
ient and admirably managed.

Tbo ministers present were: Rev. C. K.
Fchr.P.E.j Rev. W. K. Wicud, Rev. B.
F. Bonner and Rev. H. Fegcr,of Alientown;
Rev. E. Butz, Lehigh Circuit; Rev. S. l,

Catasauqua; Rev. J, C. Bliem,
Roy. O. W. Gross, Parryville; Rev.

E.J. Miller, Weissport; Rev. B. J. Smoycr,
Lehighton; Rev. D. 8. Btaufler, Mauch
Chunk; Rev. J. K. Scylrit, Hazletuu; Rev.
H. D. Shultz, Wilkcsbarie.

The meeting was numerously attended,
especially on Sunday. The gospel was
preached In us simplicity anu purity; witn
power and eloquence. The ministers' la
bored like Apostles, and by their arguments;
zeal and eloquence seemeo, to get into too
verv f'eellntra of tho people. A crucified and
risen Redeemer was presented In all the
sermons, and many of them were able arid
convincing, doubtless carrying conviction to
all hearts.

Fervent brotherly love and the utmost
harmony prevailed. There were sermons
preached in tbe English and German lan
eusces. Notwithstanding the powerful im
pressions and an occasional ouiuurst oi
shouts and praises. There was uo disorder,
no " tinkling cymtals," no fanatism or lev-

ity. God was in tha midst of tho people,
and great grace was upon tnem an.

liunng the encampment mere was a good
Supply of rain, but the people having pro
vided themselves' with excellent tents,there
were but fow sufferers. In case of rain tha
people resorted to the tabernacle, and held
delightful meetings and which were de- -

liautiui witnessing lor Jesus. i miner
would the ambassador of Jesus hasten to

breach the word" to reprove, rebuke and
persuade with unwearied dilligenco. But
tbo weather clearing up, tuo giddy ana tne
gay became uis&ipateii in thought, ana
restless in tneir movements, wnicn,iotno
man of God, thirsting for tho salvation of
his fellow creatures, made rains and storms
preferable to sunshine. But amidst the
movements oi nature ana tuo various prov-
idences ami dealings of nature's God, we
must exclaimc with the psalmist, as"blgh
as the heavens are above tho earth, so lar
aro God's wavs from our ways, and His
thoughts from our thoughts."

Wednesday. Aui. 3. the last day wos ac
companied with occasional showeis of rain,
The Lord's Supper was celebrated and wos
a areat feast for those who loved the Lord
Jesus. In the evening a largo concourse of
people hail gathered, to witness tho closing
scene which was truly impressive. Indeed
to us this presented a view ot indescribable
grandeur. It must have becu tin o'clock
when tbe vast assembly, headed oy mo
preachers, beean their march, singing such
songs as "Wo re going home, "sweet oye
and bye," etc., until an entire! circle bad
been formed within lhe enclosure of tents
TIhik tlm ministAro anct rteonla lnovlr.l? and
shaking liands bat.e one another goodbye.
The spirit ol tne occasion cannot ue put up
on paper, unus closed mo ljeuigiiton x.van-eelicu-

camp meeting under most de.
iighlful spiritual influence and will be long
remembered as a tsetnei to many souis,

Of Intort-K-t to Ctuulldalcs.
As the' time for holding primary elections

for delegates to tbo Democratic and Repub
lican county conventions draws near it
seems in order to call the attentiou of caudi
dates for office to the recent iict of tho Leg
islature, known as Caudis' bill; which pro.

vides peualtles for infringements of the elec
tion laws. The following Is a synopsis bf
thn new law- -

Section 1. Under a penalty of $300 fine
and tbree months imprisonment, It is tor
bidden for a candidate to offer, directly or
indirectly, anything to anybody, in order 10

secure tneir innucnco at me delegate cieo
tion. Ihe section relerring lo this is very
txplicit and elaborate. It will not allow a
candidate the promise of a "reward" of any
sort. It will not allow a candidato for
sheriff, for instance, to secure support, at
the delegate elections, by promising to

other rneu deputy sheriffs. It is
doubtfill w'helher its language la not so
sweeping tbftt a candidate Would incur a

i. W!.-- i . ii. 1.:- -penally uy pruiuisiuj; tugivo uibuwu duj,- -

iwrt to another at it future time, fn return
for the latter'ssuDnbrt now.

2. The same fine and imprisonment are
provided for an elector who accip's or re
ceives Irom any candidate, or Irom tbe
friends of such candidate, any such prom
ise, gift, reward, Ac.,' as above, as tho price of
bis support.

3. If a voter shall directly or indirectly
offer to give his vote or influence at the
nominating convention, iu cuuaiuerauon
that he is to receive something in return
for it. be shall be suhiect tn fine and
nrisnnment. This would forbid, no doubt
the"tradinz" 6T delegates. It would forbtd
any person, either delegate or not, if he be
a! vote, (i ra offering to help a candidate
upon c niiifo.ation that the latter aud his
menus win neip mm in return.

i. No person who is not 4 qualified
voter shall vote at the delegate or primary
elections. The penalty is" $200 fine and
!).. ninnll..1 mVtnuntm.nt

5. II a delegate to the nominating con
vention shall receive, accent or solicit any
price for bis vote, support or influence-eit- her

hfs void or hfs abstaining from votin-

g-he shall incur the penalty of $190 fine
and three months' imprisonment.

6. The officers who count up the votes
of the primary election must act honestly
under a penalty of $100 fi'no and three
hmnltn' ImnrlvtKmntil.

7. To altcinpt to influence tho members
or the county coiiimiuee,or Udgsor cieras,
or other persons counting up the vote at a
primary erection, wua any rori oj Drioe,
promise or threat, 4a, will subject tbe of
fender to ,200 Que aud three monihs im-
prisonment'.

HrllBlott Notes.'.
Fiust PnasBTTcaiAa Oiiuscn, no Pastor.'
Sabbath School at 8.00 o'clock a. m. Prayer

Meeting every Wednesday St 8:10 p. m,
Zios'g ltnroRiikiOHUKcu, J. If. Ilartman'

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
German. V p. m., Sunday school. 7:S0p. m.,
sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all'

SI. E. OflORCH, Ueo. W. North, rastor,
rr'eachfur Sunday at 10.S0 a. m., and at T:S0

p.m. Babbath School at 2:00 p. m,
EviHOELicA.'. UaoKCH.WnissrofiT. E. J,

Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a, m., by tile Pastor. Sunday School
13 p. m. English preaching f.3o p.m.
IAUlflHTOK EVA'Ogu6iLUUBEOfl 11. J.

Smoycr, pastor--
. Preaching (Sun-- i

day) at IV a, tn. Sucday school al 3 p. tn.
Pretchlng at T:M p ui.

ttrtkt Weissport Flltlihgii.
Versatile Willie did well ast weeit, blil'

who was the author of all his balderdash?
Who will tell?

Mr. Thomas M. Yundl, one ofAllsn-town- 's

active and Intelligent young men,
was in this place on Wednesday, visiting
friends.

Miss Shoemaker; a n jady of
rittston, was tho guest of her friend Miss
Ella Snyder, for a few days this week

Scientists teach us that fish used as oo(l,
Is good for tho bralri, In consequence of
which fact Wo would advise Lynn's repor-
ter from" tills nlace. tn uso fish extensively
as a means of sharpening his perceptions, to,'
increase uis understanding, ami to Keep mm
from misrepresenting hereafter.

The penny whistle to Lynn's Democrat
from Weissport tried his band nt Impaling
ut last week. How well be succeeded we
will let others judge. Bdt since the intelli-
gence an! fortitude of this ImlUitnriif Jvn-- ,

us reminds of a hog that had been educated,
fnra sidoshow, we will say 6s S matter of
justice to ourself.that the odium he attenjpts
to bring on us by his flounderings nbd con-
ceited balderdash, timounts to very little,
and, In fact, hurts nobody henco our

s not disturbednd It docs not de-- ,
ter us from accepting such reference in a

d manner, as compliments. The
siurce not the BoU s: bit the me vlo
fathers them, justifies us In doinc so. Here- -

.a . i , ... 1 . 1. l .,,r. ! 1
alter uu u'jute will ue tuiiuu ui ma iiunutur.

Mr. Charles Weiss. Franklin's champi
on blacksmith, sold Ijls title and right to bo
such to Mr. Welser, of Mouch Chunk, wlih
took immediate possession of the shop for-

merly occupied by Weiss. Charley, wo un-

derstand, means to go lo Packerton to ply
1113 trade.

Mr. Levi Horn and Nathan Blose start
ed this week for a boat load of Watermelons'.
They expect to return in a little over ii
week.-

Mr. Jeff. Weiss, the proprietor of the
Farrher's Home In Towamensine township.
wos hero on business last Tuesday.

Misses' Carrie and Minnie Kuntz, of Al- -

lentowtt, are vlsitliig at Mrs. H. T. Rick-erl'- s.

Prof. If. C. Campbell stood a teacher's
examination at Packerton last Friday. Mr.
C. Secured a certificate, and is well pleased
who tuo impartiality 01 toe vounty oupc-r-

intendent.
Tho Aueust number of1 tho XbM

American Review contains two articles ou tbe
Christian religion. The one by that Re-

publican blaSphcm'er of brthodoxy, R.
Ihe other by that great Demo-

cratic jurist, Judga Black, who very ably
contends that all rheli ehniild accept the Bi-

ble as a whole, and tiike It in ot cue gulp.
Tho two are characteristic and witty, .and it
is hard to determine which one has tho best
of the argument. With many Black takes
the cake, while olhers consider lngersoll
bis superior.

-- Miss Laura Peters, of Slatlnglon, is on
a visit to her cousin, Miss Mary Snyder.

SlKTIKEL.

M'oriH ItGincniburiiiR'.
, Tf vti ni-- snH'Artniy tvilh PnlflrrK. Ttnlr- j - n j
Fever or Cold in the Head, buy a 50 cent
botfle of Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh
Remedy. It will cure you ut. once. It
never fails.' Head the JOictcr's A'dverlhi- -

ment.

Tho teachers' Examination for Packer
district will be held at HUdsoudale, Au. 0,

for Lausanne and Rock port, Aug. l'C; for

Franklin, at East Weisspnct, Aug. 10.

To pity the unfortunate and make no
effort to help them.

STATE N EW.
i. II. Stanibcrgh is erecting a' rolling nil 11

at Reading,
The Snyder shops at Pottsville are crbwd- -

ed witn orders.
Another larce silk mill is to be built at

liawley, Wayne county.
Congsessman Kr men trout, of Reading", has

returned nomo irom Europe.
Frank Bruirer, of Conshobooken. aeed 12

years, was killed on Thursday by cars.
JoscdIi Vallanco was killed at North Ash

land Colliery on Friday bv a fall of top
oai.

Adam Slyer, of Caernarvon township.
Merits couniy, was kicked to aeaui by
muloon balurday.

Cyrus Whitman, of Robeson township.
Berks county, has become insane on the
subject of perpetual motion.

It took 20 passenger coaches to convey the
blacksmiths ot the Altoona shops and their
amines on a pic nto excursion.

The tannery of McKean Brothers.at Wat- -
snutown, Northumberland county, was
burned down on' I riday. Loss, $35,000; in
surance, $10,000.

Frank Woodvlllc, a clown with Bachelor
Ic Doris' Circus, was arrested at Lewistown,
Milllin county, a Tew days ago, charged with
receiving stolen goods.

Children playing with matches' set fire to
straw in the barn of John Oarbcrln Rapho
1 T ... - '
tuwosinji, uaucuster tuuotr, uu rriuu, anu
the building was destroyed.

The son of Samuel M. Good;'
living near .uorevtue, uaiicasier county,
committed suicido on Wednesdoy by haiij-In- z.

Ho was subject Co' fits of melancholy.
Harvey Slrack; aged 10 years, one of the

boys in jail at Reading for' try ing to throw d
train of the track, tried to escape from tbo,
jail on Sunday. He had got on to the roof
when oiscovered and captureu.

David Filigerald," a car inspector on the
Pittsburg and Erie Railroad, is said to have
gone without eating since July, 12. lie bad
a row with bis wife, and sworo he would
starve himself to death.

Ail unknow man was drowned in the
riyer under the Panhandle bridge at Pitts-
burg on Sunday while bathing. "

William Jefferson', a negro barber of
Lancaster, was arrested on Monday for rape
on a little colored girl, aged II.

Thero was a terriflo thunder shower at
Scrantoc on Monday, in the courss of which
the Dodge breaker was struck by llgbtniog,
and Sebastian Gambeck, docking boss, was
killed, and William It. Lewis, fireman, se
verely shocked.

Robert Bennie, wbo was committed for
the killing of Thomas BreunoOi at Locust
Dale, on July 4, was on. Monday released In
$2300 ba.il, and is to be tried" for manslaught
er at tho September term oi turt,

Nancy Sheriner, while sewing by an open
window In Texas township on Monday
afternnon,.was struck by lightning, and at
last accounts remained unconscious.

Some 500 colored people encamped at
onarnn on iuommy iu ceicuraie.
tion Day.' Speakers from Philadelphia and
other points were present.

Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Is lighted with
electric light.

A new case ot smallpox has been'devel'
oped at wiixesoarre.

Marfa Swank, of Kline's Corner, Berks
county, Is 82 years old, and has never taken
a dose of medicine which accounts for it.

A little daughter of J. p. Mullen,' flying
near Delville, was burntd to death on Sat--,
urday evening" by playing" tvflh' parlor
matches. ...

The Miffi'n Couniy Republican Cc'nu'entiofj

is to be held on Monday the 29th iastant.
Delegate elections on Saturday, me ztiq in-
stant.

l
,

The cr'is'l mill of James Cordon In Mil
font borough, Pike county, was burued yes-
terday, together with a largo quantity of
crain. Luss, $10,000.

The Democratic County Convention' of
Chester countv. will bo held in WestChes
eer, brfTuesday, the 0th instant. Dcfega'tS
electiopS on neXtHaturday,

E. B. Eiiglond, a Willlamsport lumber-
man, while suffering from a nervous affec
tion on Tuesday lock a probably fatal dose
of alropia by mistake.

On Tuesday Rev. Epbraim Jf. Nitslcy, of
cast Donegal townsnip, snot on nis prem-
ises a white crane that, measured fifty-fou- r

incnes across me wings.
Henry Murkll, aged 35 years, bridge,

builder en (he Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, was killed at Rid- -
ley Creek bridge on Wednesday morning
by a passing' train.
.Jennie Krr, aged ti years, living near

I'll.rth'.ntf An tlta Pr,-- 1I1a rn,.UAnltn
the tlie city w.ilh.bar, mother nu Saturday
and visited two pr three places. Since then
she has been missing".

Thomas Conplff, a lriiue employed al

Monday killed by thA" descent of a mass of,

crjl unwn a pjtcn in ine inin,riujuiug aim
Dctwccu tus macs auu plop.

ANNOUNGEMENTS.- -

JJiOlv COUNTS TREASTtiltElli

SAMUEL RIGKERT;
OF" SUMMIT iULti,

aunty Convention, ,tulj'3i- -

FOR KEIJlSTKlt & ItECOftfitir

Z. H.- - LON-Q-

tif LEllltiHTUN.
Su'blcci to Ihe decision of liio D'emneratic'

Couuty Convention; jiily 36-t- c.

TjOir KEGISf Elt .V; itEC0Mfcjr

JAMES P; SMrftfy
6F LEHlbltTW.

SbMecf & the decUon ' of lha namoeVafin"
County Convc'ntlSn. jlly.1u-lc- .

- - ,;' 1

H, E, SWARTZ,.
OF NORTH KlilDElH

Subject t),tVe'rtecuion''o'f' the $ein'oeratla"'
Couuty Convention.' jti!y3&-te- .

I'.ciiljrliton jriurltctit

Flour .her sack.. .,.',,,
MUckWheat flaur o'er sack. 3 UU,
Uorn, pechusheli.,,, 10,
uais.pcr pusnei... ...... w.
Mixed Chop, pfr.fwt '.. 1 16,
Middlings, per cwt. 1 SO

i;orn unon.. 1 K,llran.percirt. ......
gutter, per pound..

per uoieo,. iHatn, per pound,.
Lard, n'er nound. u,
Shoulders, ccryuiuiu......i.i.. ii, i v.
Potatoes, per bushel '. l oo

Sld'cH'.'nnriict'"
Closing prices, of DKllAvit'.-- j a'.ToVksknd'.

StockGoH'fnhi'erit; dad Oofil', Mi" Sodtti
. Third Street. Phila., Aug. 4. . .

V. S. Kx't. 0 8J4's 1025; bid lMJaskedf
U. S. Ourreuoy, 's.....lo. bid 1I2 aked

8. s's,i8Si, new, igz ua asxed,
S.' new ...llsVUd niii askedS.41jnew...a.......li82 bid Uel2'aske.t

l'ennsyanls R. R.. bid 65 askixl,
Vhlbl.fc Jteadlni R, l,3a?bld 33 askfti
Lehtgh Vallcv.lt.ii.... Ciff hid Cl'askedj
Lehigh OQAiSifavCo.. ii old,' lH'a(kcd
United tig's o N. X...,l5l. .bid lia ..askedi
Northern Central It. H. ii ,bid .,M arked.
lle8tonTllteP.Pass., Ii. !!,( 21 bid , 2iH asked.
III LP.. All J a uuh, it. 4(. Mz oia asarn.
Oentrdl Traninortatlon. lijf bid ii asie-i-,

northern racinoromi.. hid uy. asked,rt" i a.. tilbid asked
ivortn i. lit.... ci- arked

Silver, (TratUsj; W'feljl 65Ji' H5)cel

r k nninit
A!H-- OR AFF -f- in the 26rd otOherryvllleJ

lllfort,;, .

h. . X . , ".ti ..r f , .

.The foltowlnir statement. o( AVrn, .1,. Coo wjb- -

ln, of tiomprvllle,JIasj.,issoi rqmarkab'e mat.
we beg' to aslc.lor If tb? attention of our, read-
ers lie Bars ; " In the fall q( 17tl.l.was, Uk,
en with n v.ioLEXT.ni-Enjiji- a v TUB Lcuqej
followed by ttseyere cqueh. J sogn bexan to
Loss ray appetite and flesh. I was so weak at,
one tlino that 1 ceuld.nat lcavq mf bot. In,,
the summer of, 1877 1 was admitted jo the CUyt
Hospital,' While there the doctors said I had
a hole, (amy left tuns as, Mir as a half dollarf expended over a hundred dollars ,in doctors,
and medicine. X ras d far jfono at one. tlmo.
a report tvent aroiifld Uikt.J was dsail.. 1 gave
up hope, but ot 1)11.. WMj
HALL'S BALSAM FOR J'JIHIUNyS. tlaughed at my frlenils, thinking that my case
was incurable,' hut I got .a bottle, to satisfy.
iiieui, vrucu, lomy suriirise ,anu Krai location,,

dead. Dentin to revive- - and (feel In fatt
er stunts tnan j.jiave tne.past inree.ycara. ,.,
i" 1 write this honlmr vou will nurtllsh.lt.' so.

that everyone afflicted with L'leoased
win pa inuuecu to mite ulw wh. JinX.1,
IUI.SAH F(1H 1II.: and ha eon.
vnleed that CONrjUraPTlOfl Can be Cured,'
a Have taKcu two opiucff anu. can.iositiTeiy,
sa V. that ft hasdque, mora oo,l than all th- -.

other medicines 1 have taken since mvslck--
ncss. My coujh has almost .entirely dlsap
oearea anal snail soon DeauioioaoLoworx.
Sohl by A,' J. UUHLIHO,, ieniguiuiv ana !
druggists. Dec. 18.

HENIIY'S CARnbl.IC SliW:
.Tha BEST SAI.VE In the world' for, Cuts'.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers,, bait. Rheum, Tetter
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,. (Jorns, and all
nles. Tha Salve Is iruaranteed to jrlve nerfect
satlsfacilon In every case pr money refunded;
its, sure yon net, iinui'3UAi(uui.iu
SAI.VE, as all othqrj are but imitations.'
l'riaa xa ceius. ior sae, ,Dy,all,urug;Ktt
everiwherc' Deo. 18, w

RED
Are the onlv.l thi'C
irlva unlwersal wders
do. not Ktve satisfaotioo,'the,Druv flit will re.'
turn your monet. Dec. It, ISO yleow

ttaAL'tii is ivkAiihi
Dr.K.C.WX6TSNiaVK

(
apd" lnufin TaiiT'

EKT. a tpecluo lor Ilyuerla, blzilnest. Con.
nlalnna. rfervoua lioaAaebe..UeiitAl. Denrnx:

alon. Loss of Meniorv.. e peima oirbcoa, .Impo.
tency. Invoirfntary JSmlssions, Premature OleV
Aire, lv AVKr mult on. MlfibiiKn nr

which leads to misery, decay
ana death- - One box will enre raoeof cases!
Kactt box contains cue mooth'n treat ojfnr. One,
doliM n,box. or six boxes foatlve dolls rsi sent
os man prepaio on receipt i,i price, we onus
anta six boxes to cure anv eaaa With each
order leceivedbv ustoriOx boxes, accompany
led with nve dolni . we 4Ul,arndtlie psrohnsv
er our wrlttsp cnaraDtfx to return tho mootv.
If Ihe treatraena does not efrtt a cure. Uoac.
antecstssqed only when tbe treatment is order
ed from uur airentt. JOllN o. WEST CO
Sole Pr prletors.JSl ItJ W.Modiapn atreet;
C'hloo.lll. A DUItLINO, Agent, Lehigh"
ton Pa. ,

hMiTii Kuan: co., Wholesale A cent.;
Ph:iadciihia. sept, n.'sa-i- j

Ontflt furnUlted frfQ, l'th ruU iDfitroo.$10 tioui forcoadtiilDgtbAinoHtprofliibli)
tmslUMS tilit snv nut rn rtitriMlii

Tbo 1)3Idm9 ta so car lolearn.anti our lnairoe.
noun tuv u Mitinio aaivi'isiui ui nnrt no Cn
riiHiio Krwn iiruu" ironi (i rery ruri. no oca
UU1S mil nutlll yVIIUUK UI WU1I, Wnman mm iievooasfaUas rneu. Boya pd girl can earn
lararoauaie. Many bavoiuaoeoToropQhttOdrea
ilo larn lna eltfile w. elt, Jfot&lDffllke It ever
mown before. A'l wDoet.(pctrfiflQrBfitlafr
toioakompney. Yoacaaeusaelalliia tnan
iiandariniT3'our spare tlmo at firrtar profit s
Voatio net dito to inrrat anv oaoital Id il, Wa
tako ail tbe rlstc. Those wbo nred lesilTmooejr
aboalU writiMto ua sLodo Ml lnrnlnhed txee'
Audio-- Tliu h. & CO., Auo.uta, Ualoo.

iiviitoiis
qbould sddress tUsOlJ. Jjrjl6sj, Altoroeys
at Law and I'stent Solicftur, t 7th Street,
WashlnKion, I), tifor circulars of Instruc-
tion , Uefeteqce and Mvlce sent mxE. W
JtteqJ exclusively to, rateqt, business.

Interferences and oases rejemed la
other hands, a specialty.' ,7rae-Mar- ks ami,
threats, lolilctod. upon receiptor model or.
ssetcn anoiescriiition wo u,ya. our opinion m

to patentabllity.rBitorcHAtioi:. w reft
to tbe Commissioner of I'.aunts,

Established 1898.

AN OiSTLY datjghteA! btezt) ti'
When death was hourly eifetted, ill rme4'.
les navina; uueo, ana ur. ii. ames was ex
perunvntiDE with lha in lb V herbs otUaloatla.
ha accldenlaliy ijrulo a prcparatloo. wblen,
curad lit only, child of coxsuMrriov. Jits
obud IS now In tilts eountry, and enjoying the
best ol haftuu. fio has. proved to the world.
thai cox'uy ption ran be pcsjtlvoly and per
raaneptly cured. The Doctor, now elves this.
Iteclbe Iree.'onlr alklOK Iwo three cent alamos
lo pay expenses., The Herb also cures Night
Cweals, .N'avven at tbe Stomach, and will
break up a fresh llolil In 21 hour. ,AVlrest,
Uraddpck h Co.. 1' 32 Itaca street, Phlfadal.
..hi. , .n,,n,h(.M. Vatf M,u,.,uuui,uk tin. ,u j)-- u

1'rocwretl for all spiders dfsabladln tbe V. Pi
service from any cams, also for heirs of der
ceased soldiers. Th sllirhtrst disability en-
titles to pension. I'CNSUWS INOKEAf-E- D.

Bounty ini nw dlscttsrtiss procartd,
Those in doubt as to whether entitled to any, '
thing, should send two 3 cent "stamps for. our.
"circular ot Information." Address, vtR'
stsmys, Stoddart & Co., Solicitors ef
UUtbii and I'stents, WathlDKton, D, C. Jjntt
Vviea. July l..wt.

ERRORS OF yOUTH.'
A ae.ntle.rn an wh aaffvral' 'ur years froa

N ecvoua IJ Bill MTV .WMCU ATU OB UEU Yi
and ail the rSeo.iol vouthtul lndsscJS.riaD.wtlt
(or tbe IMS ot saffe.rtus;uDiaQlty, seDd iree to
all who nrodit.lhe rcclpa a ad direoikuiator,
oiaklOE b( simple, reuitdr by. whtcn. h was:
co ed. 8 (Terrr i'l.bing in profit pt th

cfn dA to by.aa,lrewut;
urieclwttoulliieuce. JOUV fi papEN,-- .

s fn.ftlnrclitM. il V


